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19 September 1974

Kika de la Garza
Washington, D C -- Rep Kika de la Garza, Chairman of the House

Subcommittee on Fisheries and Wildlife and the Environment, announced
Thursday that a hearing on proposed legislation to extend the exclusive
fisheries zone off the US coast will be held in Corpus Christi on
Saturday, October 5.
The hearing, to begin at 9:30 AM, will be conducted in the Central
Jury Room, Nueces County Courthouse, Corpus Christi, Texas.

Those interested

in appearing should notify Congressman de la Garza in his office in vlashington
or the Committee on Herchant Marine and Fisheries, House of Represenatives,
Hashington, D C.
The Corpus Christi hearing was originally scheduled for September 20
but it was postponed at the request of area fishing industry representatives
because the Advi sory Committee of the Law of the Sea Conference was schedul ed
to meet in f/ashington on that date.
"A number of interested persons thought it important that they attend
the Hashington meeting," Rep de la Garza said.
at the Corpus Christi hearings, we canceled it.
rescheduled for October 5.

"Since they also wished to appear
The hearing has now been

The great importance to our South Texas area of

the matters to be discussed justified the change in dates.

I trust we will

be able to explore these matters in detail at the Corpus Christi hearing."
The Congressman said his committee will conduct hearings in Panama City,
Florida, and southern California on dates to be announced.
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